
EGLERIA. FLUCTTJANS L. T. Eiten, gen. et spec. nov.
Jluctuans et submersa; caulis principalis crassus paulo

ramosus ; verticilli caulium gracillorum brevium sterilium ad
Intervallia 1-5 cm praetor caules principales dispoeiti;

pedunculi erase i in apices caulium principalium surgentes ;

spicula terminalis solitarla multiflora; glumae f

bricatae; tertius Inflmus

neo-brunnescens, superficie cellulorum

isodiametricorum; stylobasis angusta cylindrica, in media
parte paulo latior. Ab K^ o^arls modo ramif icaticnis et

caulibus duabus crassitudlnlbas et gluma infima spiculam

circumdanti differt. A Websteria modo ranif icaticnis et
numero florum glumaeque in spicula differt. Habitat In Bra-

silia, Amazonas, Farentins, Lago Jose-&ssu, In aqua amniculi
in tempos repressa propter auctura lacus.

Plant aquatic, with floating stems forming thick masses;

main root not seen; main stem (pieces seen up to a few dm
long) slightly and irregularly branched, the branches always

arising within a whorl of thin stems; interoodes 1-5 cm

long, 1.5 mmwide (as pressed in herb.), stems terminating

almost always in an inflorescence, rarely terminating vega-

tatively in progress ively shorter internodes to the tip;

each node with a tubular membranaceous sheath 3 mmlong and

open dlstally, with lobed edges, but these generally torn

and so appearing fringed; from each node a whorl of numerous

thin, short, sterile stems arising at the base of and out-

side the above-mentioned sheath, the whorls in general di-

rected laterally and alternately left and right along the

main stem; the thin stems In a whorl 3-7 cm long, 0.1 ma
wide, each with a tubular, membranaceous sheath ca. 4- no
long and 0.12 mmwide, with mouth obliquely cut and some-

times elongated into a lobe along the main vein; this whorl

subtended by a short, wide,

sheath that has not yet fragmented; peduncles in apical

groups of 2-6, each group including peduncles that arise

from one or more points among a close series of a few termi-

nal appressed nodes, each point subtended by flat or parti-

ally tubular bracts (from other points in the same apex
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arise shoots of few to numerous thin stems like those in the

lateral whorls); peduncles 5-3 cm long (not including splice-

let), 0.6-0.8 mmwide, with tubular sheath 1.2-2.0 cm long

and 1.0 mmwide, and with a shorter, more basal, enveloping
bract, and occasionally with a few thin roots at the very
base outside this bract; spitelet linear to linear-lanceo-

late, 7-ao mmlong, 1.0J..5 mmwide, with 12-15 glumes;

basal glume 2.5 mm long, always closed (i.e. tubular) in its

basal third, completely enveloping the spikelet base; the

other glumes more or less rectangular, 2.5 mmlong and half

glumes thin, reddish-brown, frequently with

transparent and colorless; all glumes, Including the lowest,

fertile ; s

pistil and the glume; filament not yet elongated, almost 0.5

ection to anther; anther linear,
07-0.09 mmlong

pistil In flower 5 mm long, the style and three

long stigmas flat and ribbon-lite , the stigmas with lateral
spaced papillae; achene (the maturest seen) flattened-tri-

te-truncate with
the achene (not including

i wide, the stylebase 0.65
i long and 0.16 mmwide, widest in middle, narrowed where
ilns achene; achene brownish ivory, surface with isodiamet-
.c, more or less cancellate cells, this surface texture and

lor also covering base of stylebase, the rest of the sty3e-

ise smooth and somewhat darter; bristles 5 (in the achene
en), with retrorse barbs.

Type- A. Ducte s/n, 29 December 1935, Brazil, Amazonas,

in the water level of the lato n
). Holotype in herb. TJhiv.

Brasilia; isotypes M, NY, RB (ace. no. 34609), SP.
The previous description was based on the type collec-

tion only. The paratype collection is similar, differing
in the following particulara: internodes 4..2-8.5 cm long
and 1.0 mmwide; sheath on thin sterile stems 3.0-3.5 mm
long; thin roots present in almost all whorls; peduncles
2-15 in a group, 9.5-J-5.2 cm long, with sheath 1.1-1.8 cm
long; spltelets 8-9 mmlong, 1.0-1.1 mmwide, with 10-12
glumes; filaments elongated, very long, thin and transpar-
ent, anthers past anthesis. mostly fallen. A. Ducte e/n,
20 July 1912. Brazil ^ Para, Obidos, Enseiada da Cabeceira
grande do Lago Sapucua. "ELuctua e cobre uma superficle
consideravel" ("floating and covering a considerable sur-
face"). Holotype in herb. Univ. Brasilia; nearly 50 iso-
types will be sent to herbaria in all parts of the world.



Eiten, A new genus of

egetation of the Brazilian i

ia like ELeo charts in the spikelet and achene, and lite
JfebBtertq in forming floating masses and in the two con-
trasting form of stems, the thick, fertile peduncles
(which are probably held above the water surface) among a
naas of thin, sterile, floating stems. Egleria can be
imagined to have evolved from a branched rhizomatous spe-
cies of Eleocharis which had spaced, erect stem clumps at
intervals. The rhizomes became the main stems of Egleria.
the culms of the dumps became sterile, and the fertile
stems (peduncles) remained to arise only at the tips of a
main stem branch that stopped growing, febsteria appa-
rently evolved directly from Heocharis also, but from an-
other part of the genus. Both Egleria and Websteria be-
came adapted to a floating existence; apparently in both

of thin stems helps the plant to float J ""

I would like to thank Dr. (feorge Eiten for his cri ti-
ts of the manuscript of this article and for his trans-
ion of it into English. I wish to thank the Jardim
anico do Rio de Janeiro for putting the material stu-
i at my disposal.



ELEOCHARIS EGLERIA WEBSTERIA

Habitat Terrestrial la moist to Mass of plant floating. Maes of plant floating.

Main stem thick, branched Clump of many atoms from base,

slightly & irregularly. all or most of these (eventually)

Whorls of thin short stems with whorls of stems at their

arranged along the main tips, these with further whorls

at their t

branch ore

Fertility All culms (eventually) Relatively few thick fertile Same ag. Mftlia.
of stems bearing terminal spikelsta. stems (peduncles) in rela-

Some completely aubmersed tion to large number of thin

forms are completely ste- sterlls ones.

rile or have more sterlls

culms than fertile ones.

Spikelst Pew-jnany-floweredj spiral, Spiral; many-flowered, all 1-flowered between 2 large glumes.

rarely distichous. Lower glumes fertile (or at least, o

glums(s) sterlls. Very all glumes with flowers).

rarely 1-flovered between ^°

2 large glumes. B

Seed With stylebase. With narrow stylebase. Without distinct stylebase. Apex ?

cylindrical prolongation.



*lg. 1. Habit of &2fi2lfc fWtamns (slightly less than half nataral

Biae) showing branched main stem with whorl* of thin sterile stems

arising at nodes. The main stem branches terminate either witn a

group (simulating a whorl) of thin sterile stems and thick peduncles,

or of succeasively crowded thin sterile stem whorls.



with fringed edge and the base of a whorl of thin sterll
arising outaide of and at the base of this sheath. (The
atenB to the right are part of the same whorl that haw
bent from their trte position.)
Pig. 3. Detail of a thin sterile stem (x25) with basal

*£!%£' v
Detail at mother node (no). Lobad edge of ma

Fig. 5. End of a main stem (x4.) showing a "group" <

origin on crowded terminal node B (hidden by bracts)
-*-* Is arising t " •

thin sterile stem.



genus of Cyperaceae

sheathing In lower third,

. glume
• (xl5) 1

pikelet (xlO) showing basal glume

t the basal one) spread flat (xl5)

h three stamens side by side on ab

have not yet lengthened

sv/le

(x42).
Ripe or almost ripe achene, the a

i and 5 retroraely-barbed bristles.

vlsable.

n (x25),s


